Use of sildenafil in penile implant patients.
To determine whether Sildenafil use in the patients with penile implants provided additional sexual satisfaction. 12 patients who had had insertion of inflatable penile implants were given oral Sildenafil in the period following implantation. They were assessed for sexual satisfaction before and after oral Sildenafil use. The assessment was done using questions 7, 8, 13 and 14 of the International Index of Erectile Function (IIEF) questionnaire. These four questions of the IIEF questionnaire address the domain of satisfaction in male sexual behavior. Each person answered these questions using a scale of 1 (almost never or never) to 5 (almost always or always). The main answer to each question after Sildenafil was compared to the mean answer before. There was a significant increase in the mean answer score to each of these questions. Supplemental Sildenafil can increase the sexual satisfaction of patients with inflatable penile implants.